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N a t i o n a l As so c i a t i o n of Cost A c c o u n t a n t s ,
1 7 9 0 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k Ci t y

IMPORTANT NOTICE IN REGARD TO
BULLETIN PUBLICATION
Beginning March I, we shall omit Section II of our
Bulletin on the first of each month for the balance of
this year, but we shall continue to publish it on the 15th
of each month as in the past. This means that on the
first of each month you will receive only Section I containing the technical articles and on the 15th of each
month you will receive Sections I, II and III as usual.
This step which has been considered for some time
was finally approved by our National Board at its February meeting. We believe that the preparation of
chapter news every two weeks has become somewhat
of a burden for local directors of publicity, and we hope
that the new arrangement will make this job somewhat
easier, improve the quality of the chapter wrife -ups and
reduce somewhat the cost of our publications.
Chapter news notes for publication should be mailed
so as to reach National Headquarters before the fifth
of each month, the date on which the Bulletin of the
15th goes to press.
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SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e p urpo se of th is se ction o f the Bu lle tin is to prov ide a me an s of
direct communication between the Sec retary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to b e con sidered e xpression s fro m the Association. I a m
alu uy s gla d to have c o mme n ts fro m members of the Asso ciation on
any material presented. —S. C. M.
T here may be a depression rambling around in this cou ntry of ours but
it certa inly is not very obvious if viewed throu gh ou r chapter meetings,
at least the ones I have attended this yea r. President Bullis and I took
in Er ie and Pittsbu rgh in Ja nu a ry, and you could not ask for a couple
of finer meetings with better spirit and more enthusia sm. Erie always
has been a gra nd little cha pter and it seems to me they a re doing pa rticularly well this yea r. T here is a high percentage of acquaintance in
the Erie Chapter a nd they always see m t o h a ve such a good time at their
meetings. T ha t is probably the reason they are so successful. W e spent
the day in Erie and had a very pleasant visit with Emo ry Au stin at the
Ha mmermill Pa per Company and G. W . Bach at the Union Ir o n W o r k s.
T here was a big counter attra ction on the day of the meeting. T he
famous trial of T om Mix wa s in progress and the town was full of ten
gallon hats, but in spite of that fa ct Ja ck DeVitt and his piano player
pa ck ed them in.
Pitt sbu rgh wa s just as inspiring. W . J. Jacqu ette, the champion golfer,
is doing a championship job with the Pittsbu rgh Chapter this yea r. They
pu lled a new idea in the form of a pre- cha pter meeting reception. At 5:30
they held a reception in honor of the presidents, which was attended by
nearly all the past presidents of the Chapter and many of the former
officers and directors. It was a g ra nd reunion. T he meeting itself, which
wa s held in the Urba n Room of the William Penn, brought out a fine
attendance. Both of these cha pters a re certa inly doing an excellent job.
T he National Association of Cost Accou ntants lost a true friend and
the industrial world lost one of its most picturesque cha ra cters when Mrs.
Ca rrie Gibson Hu ll passed away at her home in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
on Ja nu a ry 3 1 .
On the death of her husband more than 20 years ago, Mrs. Hu ll took
over the control of the Du tchess Manufactu ring Company and under her
ma na gement it developed into the largest manufa ctu rer of men's trousers
in this country, and probably in the world. Under her able guidance
the bu siness grew to more tha n $3 ,0 00 ,0 0 0 a year, entirely from the ma nu facture of this one item. Under Mrs. Hu ll's management the Du tchess
Ma nu fa cturing Compa ny stood ou t in American indu stria l life, not only a s a
most successfu l enterprise, but a s a most hu ma n one. It was my privilege
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on several occasions to visit the plant and to contact with the spirit of
the orga nization. I do not believe I ha ve ever known a n industrial organization where there was a more sincere spirit of consideration and coopera tion than existed in the Dutchess plant. One of Mrs. Hu ll's final
requests is characteristic of the spirit which domina ted all her relations
with the organization. Du ring her fina l illness she r equ e sted tha t the plant
not be closed on t h e d a y o f h e r funeral in ord er th a t the employees might
not lose any time throu gh shut down. Mrs. Hu ll wa s a remarkable exa mple of the fa ct that a chievement is not necessarily ru thless; that success
may be bu ilt j u st a s firmly u pon thou ghtfu lness and consideration.
Mrs. Hu l l bec a m e i nt ere st ed in th e N. A. C. A. th ro u g h Fr a n k Sweetser,
who was for many yea rs General Ma nager of the Du tchess plant. She
always took a keen personal interest in our activities and achievements.
I t hi nk a gre a t d ea l o f t hi s int er est wa s du e to th e fa c t tha t sh e r ec ogn iz ed
in our orga niza tion a measure of the spirit which she had built up in
her own. She a ttended severa l of ou r conventions a nd wa s a gu est speaker
at the banquet du ring ou r convention in Atla ntic City in 1926. Ma ny
of the ladies will recall the ha ndba gs which she supplied as fa vors for
ou r convention in We st Baden in 1929.
And so l et u s pa u se for a mo ment , no t so mu c h in mou rnin g a s in resp ect
for a courteous woman who molded success out of kindness, consideration
and tolerance.
It wa s never my privilege to know Calvin Coolidge personally but in
his pa ssing I fe el a sense of persona l loss aside altogether from the respect
which I held fo r h i m a s a sta tesman a nd a s a leader. I wi sh h e h a d b e e n
a member of the N . A. C. A. Possibly there have been more profound
think ers, more gifted ora tors and more dyna mic personalities in our public
life, but there ha ve been few men in the history of our nation who either
ir, public or private life exemplified so strikingly those characteristics of
wholesome honesty, simplicity and huma nity which we like to believe a re
typical of the fundamental spirit of America . T here may have been men
who impressed our culture more deeply by their writings, there may have
been men who have written their names across the pages of our history
in more brilliant colors, but few men ha ve influenced the public thought
and life of ou r people more deeply by living exa mple.
Hi s passing ha s unloosed a flood of reminiscence and anecdote, true
or imagina ry, built arou nd his personal cha racteristics and typical of his
philosophy. Of all the stories the one I like best is the one about the
member of his staff who came into his office in the Wh it e Hou se one
morning and found the President looking out of the window chuckling to
himself in his cha racteristic ma nner. T h e attendant made bold to inquire
of the Preside nt wha t he found so amusing. T he reply was — "I just saw
Sena tor Bora h ou t ri ding a n d he a nd the hor se were bot h go ing in t he sa me
direction."
S. C. M
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AL B AN Y
T he Ja n u a r y me eti ng of Alba ny Cha p ter wa s he ld a t the Alb a ny Country
Club, Tuesday evening, Ja nua ry 17.
Aft e r an excellent dinner, with extra enterta inment, the membership
sat ba ck and listened to R. H . Pa yne, Director of Engineering and Industrial Relations of the Cluett, Pea body Co., of T roy. T he guest of the
evening discussed "Production Planning of the Fu tu re."
Planned production, in line with probable sales, is accomplished in a
la rge mea su re by this orga nization, throu gh effective study and field resea rch
of style numbers, as well as staple lines which they manu facture.
According to Mr . Pa yne, every three months, he and some of his staff
are out in the field obtaining information from their various distributors
and customers, and in that way, a re able to secure information as to consu mer dema nds.
By use of the impressed system, inventories are maintained at a fairly
low level which makes for a more economical operation and is a gu ard
against excessive markdowns, because of the style factor in their particular type of business. As a result of a study, also, of the factory
opera tions and analysis of the personnel of the company, considerable sa vings ha ve been affected without in any manner lessening the efficiency of
the organization.
Mr . Pa yne indicated by exa mple and later, through several questions
a sk ed of him, that unless there is constant watch of the markets, both for
ra w material and the sale of the finished product, their company would
have very small chance of profitable opera tion in this highly competitive
line of business.
BALTI M ORE
T he Banaca Club at its regu lar business meeting held on Wednesday,
Februa ry 1, wa s addressed by Fra nk Sha llenberger, Pa st President of
Baltimore Chapter, after which the Club was taken on a personally conducted tour of the Ar t Museum. T he ladies have been holding their
regu lar meetings, parties and other activities as scheduled and are to be
congratulated on the interest and enthu siasm which they have aroused.
Ra y Hill, as a National Director, spoke at the last meeting of the
Wa shington Cha pter.
Professor Cooper is prepa ring a series of lectures on "Profits" to be
delivered before the gra du a te students of Johns Hopk ins University.
Everybody is working hard these days closing books, preparing state -
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ments, taking, off costs and wishing they were lower and figuring out
profits (if any) and wishing they were higher.
Baltimore Chapter is busy preparing for the joint meeting with the
Baltimore Association of Credit Men, Maryland Association of Certified
Public Accountants and Purchasing Agents Association, which is scheduled
for March 21 at the Emerson Hotel.
Our meetings this year are proving very beneficial and interesting. This
form of meeting, a directors' meeting of a hypothetical company, is
different, to say the least, and the fact that it has been strong enough to
attract not only our own members but many others speaks well for it.
BINGHAMTON
The Binghamton Chapter had as guests at the January meeting the members of the Credit Women's Dinner Club of the Chamber of Commerce.
We were surprised at the large number of members who turned out
to hear H. A. Hopf discuss "Modern Methods of Office Management."
There may be a question as to whether it was the speaker or the guests
which attracted the crowd, but to those members who were fortunate in
hearing Mr. Hopf's address, the answer is obvious.
In the development of his address, Mr. Hopf stressed the responsibility
of the office manager in assisting in the achievement of the objectives desired in 1933, which he stated to be: a fair share of the business without
jeopardizing the future; control of expense of operation, without disorganizing personnel or plant; a modest return on capital.
Mr. Hopf presented many illustrations from his broad experience as a
consulting management engineer, to prove his assertion that the office manager should take steps to accomplish expense control through improvement of office layout, standardization of printing requirements, introduction of office procedures, establishment of office standards, and incentive
methods of remuneration.
A great deal of discussion followed Mr. Hopf's talk, but probably the
most interesting was the introduction of the subject of Technocracy, brought
up by one of our guests who wondered what effect this new "science" might
have on the work of office managers.
We were indeed glad to welcome to our midst, a new member from
Sidney, N. Y., E. E. Steiner, associated with the Scintilla Magneto Company.
BOSTON
We believe that one reason why Prof. T. H. Sanders, National President
1931 -32, has such an admirable personality is because he never finds time
to worry. This year, in addition to his many other activities, he has given
most generously of his knowledge and time to the recently organized
Council on Accounting Research. In announcing the purpose of the Council
it was stated that, "a profession, like a science, cannot make satisfactory
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progress without an earnest, sincere and dispassionate effort to disclose
basic truths, to coordinate, analyze, and interpret them, and to develop
from them principles and standards which shall guide future endeavors in
the field." Boston has always been proud of "Our Tommy" and we feel
that this mark of recognition will react to the benefit of the entire profession.
Al Farrell, Director of Employment, is one of the busiest men in our
organization this year and his efforts are meeting with success. He has
already placed five of the 15 applicants for positions and hopes to find
other openings soon. Good work, All
Among Boston members who have addressed other chapters this season
are Irvin Gerofski, Director of Publications, who spoke on "Standardized
Factory Methods for Standard Costs" at the November meeting of the
Hartford Chapter, and Homer N. Sweet of Lybrand, Ross Bros. and
Montgomery, who addressed the Worcester Chapter on November 17, 1932.
His subject was: "The Interpretation of Financial Statements." Mr. Sweet
has made some notable contributions to the accounting profession on this
and allied subjects, perhaps the best known of which is his article: "A
Critical Review of New Pronouncement on Verification of Statements."
Mr. Gerofski's talk made a big hit with our Hartford friends, as did his
splendid work at the 1931 convention.
The Boston Chapter, in conjunction with the Retail Trade Board of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce, is sponsoring a series of five lectures
on "Property Accounting as Affected by Changing Business Conditions."
The lectures will be presented by Past Presidents Charles F. Rittenhouse,
F. Richmond Fletcher, Thomas H. Sanders and Lester F. Blake, and
Director Alden C. Brett, who have been prevailed upon because of the
insistent demand for a practical procedure. Because of the prominence of
the speakers and the timeliness of the subject, unusual interest is being
shown in the series, which will start on Thursday evening, February 23,
at 6 :30.
BRIDGEPORT
The long awaited mid -year jamboree has come and gone. The party
was well attended. Harry Hiser, of the General Ice Cream Company,
did very good work in arranging a gala program for our members and
guests. Two hours of bowling at Lewis Alleys preceded an excellent
dinner at the Hotel Barnum.
A local magician from the Bridgeport Brass Company, Olaf Solomanson,
entertained an appreciative audience for over an hour with many most interesting and mystifying feats of legerdemain.
Following this were two and three -round boxing contests also a laughable
blindfolded boxing of two rounds. The evening festivities were closed
with a strong man act, tumbling and the distribution of about 20 prizes
donated by our various manufacturers to the contestants.
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W . C. Armst rong, Jr., of New Ha ven, will speak before our Febru a ry
16 meeting. A most interesting address may be looked forwa rd to.
T he Directors of the Chapter are pleased to note the interest of our
Sta mford, Conn., members a s shown by t heir regu la r attenda nce a t Chapter
meetings.
P . Mil ler o f t he General Electric Compa ny has again been in Pittsbu rgh
on one of his periodic business trips.
Pa st President William F . Connelly, who is a tax assessor, addressed
a few wee k s a g o a t the pu blic libra ry, a meeting of the Citizens' and T a x payers' Protective League.
Jo sep h W . Coburn, another Pa st President, who ha s been confined to his
home by illness is up and around again.
BROOKLYN
On Tuesday evening, Ja nu ary 24, the Brooklyn Chapter held its initial
dinner and meeting at the Clarendon Hotel with an attendance of 757o of
its membership.
T he nomination and election of officials took place immediately following the dinner. T he following members were elected to office:
President, C. M. Finney, Conde Na st Pu blica tions; Vice Presidents,
Charles H . Christman, Fairchild Son, Inc.; H . A. Grube, Intertype Corp.;
Secretary and Trea surer, Edwa rd L. Geoghan, Hea lth Developing Appa ratus Co., Inc.; and the Directors: Meetings, C. A. Locke, Kings County
Lighting Co.; Member Attendance, Felix Wa gner, Public Accou nta nt;
Membership, J. D. Scholefield, T he Pilgrim La undry Co., Inc .; Progra m,
Henry Hillebra nd, Metropolitan Life Insu ra nce Co.; Pu blica tions, T. Somers
Ra ck er, Pu blic Accou nta nt; Publicity, A. H . Berman, Consolidated Cigar
Corp.
Brooklyn Chapter wants to take this opportunity to say to "Bill"
Donaldson, President of the New York Chapter, " W e thank you for
your splendid work in orga nizing this Cha pter."
We a l so wish to ex pr ess ou r a p pre ci a t io n to t he me mb er s of t he Organization Committee, to Mr. Dickerson and National Hea dqu arters for their
cooperative work in launching this Chapter.
C. M. Finney, our President, expressed the hope of crea ting within the
Chapter that intimate group- spirit so conducive to good cooperative work.
H e also announced the Cha pter's tentative plans for future meetings. A
lively discussion followed and many of th e suggestions made will be acted
upon at the meeting of the Boa rd of Directors.
Ja mes L. Dohr, Associa te Professor of Accou nting a t Colu mbia University
and well -k nown T a x Cou nsel of the la w firm of Greene & Hu rd, 52 Broadway, New York City, spoke on "T he Rela tion of Cost Accounts to the
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General Books." "Chri s" F inne y bea med a ll over to find tha t his Brooklyn
"ga ng" had sta rted a real spirited discussion with a ba rrage of questions
a fter Mr. Dohr completed his splendid talk. It was most interesting.
T he next meeting of the Brooklyn Chapter will be held at the Hotel
Clarendon, Brooklyn, on Tuesday evening, Febru a ry 28, 1933. T he subject for discussion will be "Costing a nd Control of Material and Supplies."
Brooklyn Chapter extends a cordial invitation to all its members and to
the members of the New York Chapter to attend ou r next meeting. Ou r
meetings are conducted as open forums at which many controversial points
will be discussed, bearing on the subject of the main address delivered by
a chosen speaker.
BU FF AL O
Ben Meredith is passing out the ciga rs in honor of his brand new
dau ghter, born Friday, Ja nua ry 27,
Stephen I. Miller's talk on "Competitive Costs in Business" was far
ahead of our expecta tions, even though we expected a lot, on the basis
of Mr . Miller's long record of schola stic a ccomplishment, and his admira ble
record of service in the field of economics.
Repeating several basic economic truths, Mr. Miller pointed out how
the action of economic laws, with weaknesses of human nature, worked
out to bring the world into the present condition of slump. The lack of
humility on the part of business men, and the almost complete absence of
economists in legislative grou ps, force indu stry and taxpayers to pay a
fine price for our self - complacency. " W e are a nation of economic illiterates," Mr. Miller asserted, "a nd we can only blame our own ignorance
for our present condition."
The da ngers of governmental interference in the operation of individual
bu siness are grea t, in Mr. Miller's opinion, bu t there is a definite, although
slow, trend in that direction. T he ignorance on the part of legislators of
the most simple law of supply and demand causes encou ragement of just
the things we shou ld a void; we su bsidize a n indu stry which is a lrea dy overproducing. In the creation of a market for our overproduction, our credit
structu re was built much too heavy for its foundation. T ha t foundation,
gold, has been tottering, and the need for additional foundation of gold is
causing many old gold prospecting areas to be re- worked. Eventually this
increased supply of moneta ry gold should result in a reestablishment of a
sound credit foundation, if gold is not eliminated as a base.
"T he continuity of supply and demand equalization cannot be broken,
or our economic stru cture must fail," asserted Mr. Miller. "I t doesn't
ma tter so mu ch what economic level we happen to be on, it is the change
to a lower level that hu rts. T he everla sting circle can never be flattened
ou t, however, withou t universa l u ndersta nding of economics."
T he problem of misdirected capital and effort is one that must be attacked intelligently, in Mr. Miller's opinion. Some system of determining
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an individual's fitness to conduct a certain business might be the solution,
in the same way as we protect our bodies by legislating examinations for
doctors. The small business, specialized in a particular line, is giving
way definitely to diversification, and larger, better managed companies,
are taking on sidelines, absorbing the smaller, weaker individual. Mr.
Miller believes that this tendency will serve to reduce the numerous and
very expensive business failures we have experienced.
Encouragingly, Mr. Miller predicts that business will be, generally speaking, between 15% and 259'o better in 1933 than it was in 1932.
CHICAGO
John M. Carmody, one of our members, spoke before the Bridgeport
Chapter on January 18. His subject was "The Five -Year Plan in Russia."
William F. Sims spoke before the Indianapolis Chapter December 14, on
"Sales Accounting." His lantern slides have traveled from coast to coast
spreading the gospel of distribution cost accounting. We are glad to see
Bill in better health this year and believe that California sunshine put vim
and vitality into the young man. Mr. Sims reports that Clarence Theders,
Chicago's singing novice, is going over big in the Boston Chapter and
sends his regards to his host of friends in the Chicago Chapter.
W. B. Lawrence is active in his suburban town serving on the depositors'
committee to see that depositors get a fair deal.
The Wanaca held a luncheon and bridge on January 25 in the Green
Room of the Hamilton Club. The men's organization gave money for
the prizes, favors, and flowers. Mrs. J. A. Cooke, wife of one of our
members and a very capable pianist, entertained with two piano selections.
The party was attended by the wives of 14 of our members, and was in
charge of Mrs. E. W. Krueger.
On June 1 will occur one of the most important events of this year. On
that date A Century of Progress International Exposition to be held in
Chicago, Illinois, will open its gates to the public. The World's Fair
ground has for its setting 424 acres of lake front. Upon every one of the
151 days of the Exposition's duration there will be available a myriad of
entertainment forms, pageants, boating, swimming, popular games, stirring
music, and the greatest sculptural and painted art gathered from all the
world.
Nowhere can the progress that has been made by mankind be seen to
such advantage as at this Exposition. The one great motif of A Century
of Progress is the rise of mankind during the last 100 years —the most
outstanding 100 years of scientific discoveries and of miraculous improvements that has ever been seen. We feel that it is opportune to bring to
the attention of the other chapters of the N. A. C. A. at this time the
fact of the World's Fair to be held at Chicago this year so that among
any other plans they may have may be included a visit to the Fair, the
results of which will be far beyond conception.
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CINCINNATI
W e extend a hearty welcome to George I. Brown, a recent tra nsfer
from Buffalo Chapter, and are looking forward to the pleasure of having
him at our meetings.
At our Boa rd meeting held at the Fria rs Club, Ja nu ary 23, our Pa st
President Al. Sea r put in his appea rance with a new selling idea to snap
the cou ntry out of the depression. T o tho se wanting to k now more about
this idea get in to u c h wi th Al. It should pa y you well.
It is with deep regret that we noted the passing of one of our good
members, W. T . Croake. Mr. Croa k e wa s connected with the local offices
of Au lt & W iborg Co., now pa rt of the Int erna tiona l Prin tin g In k C orpo ra tion, for a number of years, and we extend our deepest sympa thies to the
members of his family.
T he Cincinnati Chapter met Thu rsda y evening, Ja nu a ry 2 6 , at Kirchner's
where a fine dinner was served to quite a good number of members and
guests. Presi dent Joh n J. Kolk er intr odu ced Her bert W. Boa t, gu est cha irman, who presented C. S. Carney, the speaker of the evening. Mr .
Ca rney's subject wa s: "Modern Methods of Controlling Overhead." Mr.
Ca rney stated the five essentia l elements to good mana gement and control.
In his opinion, overhead in many businesses has become a general hodge
podge of expenses, and he showed us how they should be thoroughly
ana lyzed a nd brok en down. Mr. Ca rney a lso drew so me gra phs illustrating
and bringing out the points in his lecture in most pleasing fashion. H e
ga ve u s a very fine, instructive talk. Clinton Collins, Jr. lea d the discussion
period.
W e were all very pleasantly surprised at our meeting held on Ja nu a ry
26 when Tom Fra nk dropped in on us from New York for a short visit.
Come back again soon, T o m ; a wa rm welcome awa its you always.
CLE VE LAND
Owing to circu msta nces over which he had no control, Ed La Rose was
unable to speak before our Febru a ry meeting, and we will not hear his
talk so scheduled until the Ma rch meeting. At that meeting also will be
Doc McLeod and Col. Ca rter. They will present to Cleveland Chapter
the Ca rter Trophy which we won last year.
Logan Monroe has announced the committee to have charge of the
National Convention activities, for our Cha pter: C. C. Brown, Cha irma n;
A. H . Sch wesing er a nd H. K. Ba umga rdner.
T . A. Lemon and H . Va n Gorder were winners in the 100% contest recently run by the Interna tional Business Machines Corp. T hey went to
New York City, as winners of this contest.
H. E. Pim, ma na ger of ta bu la ting division, Cleveland Office, International
Business Machines Corp., has been promoted by his company to a big job
at the New York general office. Hi s loss is greatly felt by the officers
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of Cleveland Chapter and his many friends among the members. It also
brea ks u p a n u nu sua l situ ation in tha t all the officers of Cleveland Ma rk eting Society were members of Cleveland Cha pter, N. A. C. A.
Mr . Delahunt, former President of Cleveland Chapter, wa s a visitor in
town and spent some time renewing old acquaintances. H e is now Sta te
Income T a x Au ditor of Pennsylvania.
T he La dies' Au xiliary is p la n nin g a bri dge pa r ty for the me mbe rs' better
halves and sweethea rts. Annou ncements will be mailed out just as soon
as all details have been determined.
Ed Suchy has recovered from a slight attack of the "flu" and we hope
the rush of neglected work will soon be over so we ca n have his welcome
presence at the Board meetings.
Hen ry L. Shaw, who operated the Sha w Typewriting Co., passed away
la st m on th a nd we have lost a valued member who wa s very conscientious
in his duties to the Cha pter.
F. C. Hu ston, Pla nt Accou ntant, America n Ha r d Rubber Co., Ak ron,
died of pneumonia, a few weeks ago. H e was about the most regular
attendant of the Cha pter a ctivities coming from an outside point. H e was
also one of the oldest members of our Cha pter and the officers feel that
with his loss, we have suffered substantially when such a loyal member
has passed on. As Loga n puts it so well, " W e have lost one very fine
member a nd friend."
COLUM BUS
Columbus Chapter met on Frida y evening, Ja nu a ry 20, to hear William
F. Sims of th e F e lt & T a r ra nt Mfg . Co., Chicago, Ill., ta l k on t he subject
"Essentia l Fa cts." Mr. Sims ha s been identified with the adding machine
indu stry for mo re tha n 25 years. Throu ghou t his extensive bu siness career
he has been a keen student of accounting routines and procedures a nd h a s
ha d a n unu su a l opportu nity of observing the best pra ctices of representa tive
concerns in all lines of business. H e has compiled numerous pamphlets
on sales distribution, public utility accounting, department store auditing,
cost and pay roll applications and similar subjects. In part he had to say
what changes are remodeling our business world. Ma ny sales managers,
who in boom times, were looked upon as tin gods, a re today fallen idols.
Du ring the boom times the sales ma rgin was large enough to permit any
little irregu la rities a nd inefficiencies which toda y would prove fa tal. "Hand to mou th" buying practices were as the dead language to him. H e could
not opera te u nder statistical control. Style, color, design or model cha nges
were frequent and he could not anticipate the coming trend. No ma tter
what the sales manager directs, however stable his policies may be or
how well entrenched the product is in the homes of the cou ntry, he can
no longer settle down and let things take their course. Hand -to -mouth
buying is a merchandising practice that was adopted du ring the deflation
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period following the W a r . At that time it was thought to be only a
temporary device. In this they were only fooling themselves, as the practice has won a place in sound merchandising. In an article in December
Nation's Business under the heading that no business is exempt from
cha nge it was pointed out that hard times are the mother of invention.
Mr. Sims a dded to this to sa y tha t a simplified ma rket ana lysis plu s a simple
sales distribution method is the mother of lower distribution costs. Mr.
Sims threw a number of slides on a screen showing various distribution
forms and methods used by large and small concerns all over the country
by the Peg Boa rd or Ring Binder system. H e claims not to be a pleader
for any special method, but the simpler the method the better the resu lts;
a nd if we ha d k nown more a bou t distr ibu tio n a nd its costs there would not
be so ma n y br ok en idols and so ma n y t in gods smashed.
Ou r President, Pa u l Wolfe, of T he Godman Shoe Co., spoke before
the Engineers Club at Ohio Sta te University in December on "Ra te and
Sta nda rd Setting a nd Budgetary Control of Direct and Indirect Labor."
DAYTON
Wednesda y night, Ja nu a ry 25 , a t t heir reg u la r mee ting in the au ditorium
of the Engineers Club, the Accounta ncy Club of Dayton was addressed
the Rev. Fra ncis J. Kunnecke, Professor at the University of Dayton.
Before a very appreciative audience, he developed the subject of the
necessa ry division of profit, for the maintenance of balance between buying
power and production power.
Amo ng t he points touched upon in the course of the lecture, the speaker
made reference to a system of governmental regulation and control of the
credit element of our moneta ry system, which would prevent exaggera ted
inflation and deflation of our currency. H e recommended the application
of the principle of mu ltiple tender a s the best a nd, in fact, the only effective
means of securing a stable and an honest dollar.
T he lecture was followed by an interesting discussion of various topics
tou ched u pon, between the Spea ker a nd the members of the Da yton Cha pter.
T he technical session was preceded by our usual dinner meeting, following which Wentzel Rum], J r . of T he Tra velers Insurance Company completed his talk on Life Insurance which he was unable to finish at our
December meeting.
C. L. Kingsbury recently addressed the Men's Club of the Church of
the Ascension on the subject "T a xa tion in Ohio." Fr om comments heard,
King did his usual fine job of presentation.
W e offer consolation to Leonard Ba rker on breaking a fine attendance
record. Until the flu hit him, he had a record of attendance at every
Da yt on meet ing for th ree yea rs. Ha r r y Lee is the only Middletown member who can now claim that honor. By the way, wonder what Leona rd
knows about a terrific "Hi -Ho" ga me at Cincinnati one night not so long
ago.
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Carl Arend broke all speed records reaching Dayton for the meeting
last month. How did he do it? It's a new Plymouth.
It seems that Scouting has taken root in the Middletown team. King
is Scout Commissioner of the local Council. Charlie Bishop has been a
member of the troop committee for a number of years. Now Phil Russell
has joined the ranks as scoutmaster of Troop 5. Do the scouts use discrimination or do they?
Gordon Battelle, President of the Dayton Chapter of the Ohio Society
of Certified Public Accountants, addressed members of the A. A. U. I. A.
at their 17th annual convention at Cincinnati, December 28, 1932. He used
as his topic : "Recent Developments in Accounting Methods for Distribution Costs."
DENVER
The January meeting was held at the Olin Hotel on Wednesday evening
the 18th, at 6:30 P.M. Following an excellent dinner, President Montgomery
introduced the speaker of the evening, Dr. D. Shaw Duncan, Dean of the
Graduate School, and Chairman of the Division of Social Sciences, University of Denver. Dr. Duncan's particular field is Political Science and his
subject was "The Present Situation." His talk covered the events leading
to the creation of Manchukuo, the situation in India, from the standpoint
of the proposed constitutional changes; the political situation in Germany;
the political situation in South America and other vital questions, including
International debts and economics, and their effect on the United States.
Dr. Duncan's talk was so interesting and clearly defined, in bringing out the
many angles of causes and effects, that two hours had slipped by before
we knew it and, had other duties, customs and habits not conflicted we
probably would be there yet absorbing enlightenment on the very interesting, though tangled, world affairs. Altogether it was the most interesting,
educational and economically priced two -hour World Tour we ever took.
Come again, Dr. Duncan 1 Twenty -nine members and guests attended and,
while the attendance was somewhat disappointing, we realized that many
of our "pencil pushers" were no doubt bent over their desks burning the
proverbial midnight oil getting the "total amounts" which seem so essential
in January, especially to Boards of Directors.
To endeavor to give you the highlights of Dr. Duncan's interesting address
would be a task comparable to the high school boy's job when he attempted
to write an oration "The World and Its People."
Officers and Directors luncheons and meetings were held on December
28 and January 11 at the Denver Athletic Club at 12:15 P.M. Membership
held the spotlight for discussion. On January 11 current bills were allowed;
membership discussed; details for the regular Chapter meeting just reported were attended to; member Paul E. Remington was appointed
Chairman of Chapter Arrangements concerning the coming Annual Convention in New York next summer.
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Introdu cing Don L. Read of Gold Coin Creamery, Denver, our la test a pplicant for membership, at this writing, and extending to him the glad
hand.
DETROIT
Whether discussing the science of cost accounting in general, business
foreca sting for budgetary control in particular, or the predetermination of
the cost of e xtra cti ng the squeal from the noble pork er in minu tze, Howa rd
Greer cou ld not fa il to be interesting. Thu s the judgment of o u r Ja nua ry
19th speaker formed before that well- attended and much - entertained meeting, a nd merely confirmed by his last appea ra nce.
Irving Gerofsk i, the well -known cost stylist of Boston who presented a
paper at the Pittsbu rgh convention in 1931, has prepared a highly controversia l a rticle on Produ ction Cost Standa rds. Wha t ma k es this a nnouncement of particular interest is the fact that copies of this paper will be
distributed at the Februa ry 16 meeting. You will be asked to take the
paper home with you, study it critically for 20 days and bring it back
with you to the Ma rch 9 meeting, together with copious notes thereon. A
general old- fashioned discussion centering around the Ea stern Ex pe rt 's
brain -child will form the basis of this meeting and, inasmuch as you a re
assu red of capable leadership, this early Ma rch meeting should prove one
of the most interesting of recent yea rs.
Ho w that University of Detroit does go in for Cost Accounting l And
when it wa nts in stru ctor s it de ma nds me n on the firing line in this a c tivity,
N. A. C. A. men if you please. Lewis Crusoe, Lester McCa rren, Na tha n
Hutchison, Arnold Schmidt —are all names to conjure with practically and
academically 1 An d no w it ha s added ou r good Irish friend, Bill Boyle, of
the Pittsbu rgh Boyles, to its staff.
Wh en the Stevenson Trophy point budget was set up for the cu rrent
yea r, we a lloca ted a qu ota of 90 points as a go a l for th e Director of Pu blicity a nd then the Pre sident ha nded t he job to Alvin Kropf with the u tmost
nonchalance. Nor did he wince when advised that Alvin's job as Controller of R. L. Po lk a nd Company kept him out of the city a grea t pa rt
of the time, for the very good rea son tha t he k new his man, ha ving observed
his wo rk as an a ssociate director during the preceding yea r. T he cu rrent
list of standings shows 58 points to his credit as of the end of December,
and this column happens to ha ve available data to show that the budget
qu ota will be exceeded before the yea r expires. Which is wha t c omes from
ha ving a ma n who gradu a ted from Kitchner Collegia te Institu te, served with
Williams, Greene and Rome, was secretary of Mueller, Limited, took his
fling at public accounting, and now adds distinction to the rosters of the
directory people and your Chapter.
ERIE
T he special meeting on the Pennsylvania Emergency Relief Sales T a x,
held in the auditorium of the Pennsylvania Telephone Corporation, was
one of the most instru ctive meetings of the year. A. J. Fa rber, Director
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of the Field Resea r ch Div ision of the Pennsylvania Depa rtment of Revenu e,
presented the important parts of the law. Mr . Fa rber pointed out specifically who was subject to the tax and how the tax must be reported and
paid. As is commonly the case with new revenue legislation, there a re
many legitimate ways in which the tax may be evaded. Mr. Fa rber illustra ted the interpreta tion of the la w by giving illu stra tions of dou btfu l ca ses,
in whic h i t wa s not ce rta in whet her a giv en tra nsa ctio n wa s ta x a bl e o r n ot.
The discu ssion which followed the ta lk took a s much time a s the ma in address. It seemed that everyone present had some question to ask, and it
was usually answered satisfactorily.
Att orn ey Re ed J. Cra ig of the firm of Cra ig a nd Bla ss, a nd Carl Holder,
of the U. S. Interna l Depa rtment of Revenue, were gu ests of the Chapter
a t this meeting.
S. F . Jablonski of the University of Pittsbu rgh, addressed the Erie
Chapter of the America n Institute of Bank ing at their last dinner meeting.
His subject was "Some Aspects of Money." Appa rently the bank ers like
the a ccounta nts' ideas, Mr. Au stin, a u ditor of the Ha mmermill Pa per Company, having spoken before them earlier in the year. This man Au stin is
getting to be quite a well -known spea ker; last month he spoke before the
men's foru m of the Methodist Chu rch on the "Costs of Government."
Mr . Norma n, our Publicity Director, has been enjoying his vacation in
Flo rid a for the pa st mont h a n d is due ba ck a t work thi s mo nth. T he idea
of a va ca tion at this time has its advantages.
Raymond Johnson has offered to meet any of the members in a finish
jig -saw puzzle contest —best two out of three puzzles. Ra y doesn't know
what he is letting himself in for.
Wo r k on t h e annu al deba te, is going a long in grea t shape, and the tea ms
will be announced in the near fu tu re.
T he br idge t ou rna m ent is still on the way even though preparations have
seemed to lag somewhat. J. C. DeVitt, Captain of the "F ou r Horsemen,"
cla ims tha t his tea m will be overtra ined if the tou rna ment is not held soon.
HAR RI SBURG
Ha rri sbu rg Chapter held a special meeting to clean up the series of
four lectures delivered by our ex- President Dr. Charles Reitell. Again
we used a different meeting place, this time a hearing room of the Public
Service Commission in North Building of the Capitol. Doc was in fine
fettle, and there were sufficient questions hanging over from the other
meetings to keep up a lively discussion, and while all the items on the
schedule were touched upon, there was also some digression to care for
thou ghts provoked a t th e other lectures.
Rice a nd Rice is the newest C.P.A. firm in the city. T he announcement
of the forma tio n of the firm closely followed the statement that Austin W .
Rice had passed the State exa minations. They will maintain offices in
Ha rrisbu rg and Altoona.
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We ha ve a n other T hespia n in ou r mid st, t he hi thert o u nh ea rd from lu minary is none other than Pa u l W . Kea rney of Property and Supplies.
W e were delighted to see Eddie Schneider up and around again a fter
his siege of flu tha t necessita ted such a long Christma s vacation.
All ye bowlers get out early and show us some stuff.
night at 5:30 in the Y. M. C. A. Let's go.

Every meeting

Annou ncement was made of the fact that Clyde E . Smith, Depa rtment
of Revenue, has been appointed Assista nt to the Publicity Director, with
the specific duty of gathering the personal items about the Hill members.
You can help him by passing on to him all items of which you have any
knowledge.
HARTFORD
T hose who ha ve not completed their bu dgets for the yea r a re u ndou btedly
proceeding in t heir preparation which, under present conditions, is no easy
task. Sales volume is problematical and expenses out of line in the ma jority of ca ses. Wha t to ex pe ct in v olu me , how m u c h t o re tre nc h a nd h ow
to control expenses with volume of business falling below expectations,
are all questions complicating the preparation and use of budgets.
In t he n ext Cha pte r me eti ng o n T u esd a y, Febru a ry 2 1 , we sha ll be given
an opportunity to discuss these questions. H a r r y E . Howell, of Grinnell
Co., Providence, R. I., will at that time address the Ha rt for d Chapter on
the subject of "Pra ctica l Budgets."
Mr . Howell is Au ditor of the Grinnell Co. and its subsidiaries and has
a background of experience in accounting and costs with a number of
well -k nown manu fa ctu ring companies, a s well a s having condu cted a private
pra ctice in a ccou nting.
A good attenda nce is anticipated at this meeting.
T h e Directors held their second Boa rd meeting of Ja nua ry at Elm T ree
Inn on Ja nu a ry 3 1 . Some of the old sta nd -bys were missing: Joe Simmons
wa s absent due to illness in the fa mily; Hen ry Knu st was in New York
on a business trip; and Bill Worra ll too bu sy at the time.
Following the last monthly meeting, President Ed Lanca ster, made a
to u r o f t h e P r a t t & W hi t n ey Ai r c ra ft Corp., and the Torrington Co., with
Mr . Hosk ins, the speaker at the meeting. Appa rently it was a bit too
much for Ed a s h e wa s confined to bed for a week with the grippe.
T he Director of Publicity will welcome news from any member, including activities of any member, changes in position and incidents which may
be of interest to other members.
It is impossible to obtain these news items without the assistance of all
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members. News items may be sent to the Director of Publicity or given
to any director who will see that they are passed along.
HAWAII
Hawaii Chapter opened the New Year with a large meeting to hear
George P. Rea, Executive Vice President of the Bishop First National
Bank, Honolulu, give his paper on "Financing Hawaii's Industries." Mr.
Rea was in fine form and his talk was listened to with great interest and
attention by those privileged to hear him. Some of his statements rather
took the boys by surprise such as that "Banks are not places to lend money
but to return cash to their depositors upon demand." Then again in another
paragraph we note that one of the problems the bank executive has to face
is that "Decisions have to be made not in how to grant credit but rather
when and where not to extend accommodation." Then again the most
important feature in granting accommodation is the time element. When
can the bank expect to get its money repaid and get out at work again.
The discussion group led by members Brown, Cameron and Chapman were
right on the job and it was a pleasure to hear Mr. Rea elucidate upon the
various problems put to him.
We were happy to have with us as guests the members of the Retail
Board and Credit Men's Association of Honolulu.
Secretary Don MacArthur has been on the Island of Kauai on business
for his company for two weeks. It takes something like that to make Don
miss a meeting.
HOUSTON
Houston has been filled with oil news — politics —lots of hot air and just
about enough business to create some optimism with reference to "watch -mcall-it" (we have ceased to use the word depression down here) and Houston
Chapter has, through its individual members, been right in the midst of
everything. While it may seem that Houston Chapter is devoting a great
deal of its program to the oil industry, it must be remembered that Houston
is now recognized as the Oil Capital of the United States, at least, if not
of the World in general, so that everyone wants to know as much about
the oil industry and what makes it go, as possible.
We have had tremendously interesting meetings, increasing attendance
and interest in Chapter affairs —and in The National Association of Cost
Accountants, its purposes and methods of operation. We look forward to
another six months of increasing interest —of improvement and growth,
with the hope that at the end of our first year we shall stand well in the
roster of chapters. Great credit is due the membership of Houston Chapter
for the splendid manner in which they have backed up the efforts of their
officers during the most trying period in the history of any oragnization—
the first six months.
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INDI ANAP OLIS
The Indianapolis Chapter had the happy privilege of hearing one of its
own members give a very interesting and valuable talk at its January meeting held on the 16th floor of the Washington Hotel. Prof. Alva A. Prickett,
Professor of Accounting at Indiana University, chose as his subject "Principles and Application of Budgetary Control." Prof. Prickett, besides being
an eloquent speaker, is well informed on accounting subjects. He stressed
the value of proper preparation of sales budgets in any business to determine
proper marketing areas and profitable undertakings along definite lines.
Prof. Prickett insisted that critics refrain from attacking Technocracy
until more complete data could be presented or they had constructive recommendations to make. The storm of discussion which followed the paper
was indicative of the interest manifested and it was necessary to bring the
meeting to an abrupt close so as not to detain the out -of -town boys.
Our Employment Service is giving tangible results: Professor Prickett
was able to place two men, from a list we submitted to him, with a concern
in the southern part of the state. In reply to a call from a concern here
in the city we were able to place one of our members from Muncie.
Congratulations to our Past President, Carl F. Eveleigh, who was
recently appointed a Director of The Fletcher Savings & Trust Company,
one of our strongest financial institutions. Carl was the one who was
instrumental in starting our Chapter, served as its first president, and is
at present one of the National Directors. He occupies the position of Asst.
Secretary- Treasurer of Eli Lilly & Co.
One of the exclusive "coteries" of the city is the January Fifth Birthday Club which recently held its annual celebration at the home of one
of our members, Robert E. Guild. The six members, all of whom have
birthdays on January 5, just met for the 25th time.
KANSAS CITY
"Bob" Michaelson, Secretary and Treasurer of the W. S. Dickey Clay
Manufacturing Company, charter member and ex- president of the Chapter, came back at the January meeting to lead the discussion on the subject "Adjusting Business to Present Day Conditions."
As a basis for his discussion, Mr. Michaelson took a manufacturing
organization with which he was familiar to demonstrate the possible
things that can be done today in adjusting business.
On the basis that it is easier to adjust a plan or budget upward to expanding conditions, Mr. Michaelson advocated determining a minimum conceivable production budget, and then should this budget be exceeded, the
adjustment is much easier than is the adjustment made necessary when
a scaling down of the budget is required.
The factors entering into profits of a business or minimizing the losses
are: Increase of sales of marketing; Increase of price in production; Re-
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duction of expense. Since under the present conditions one and two a re
practically impossible of correction, the third is the only way out. At
the beginning of the depression, large enough reductions in expense were
not made, since the plan of most businesses did not recognize the seriousness of the dep ression a t the sta rt. This resu lted in a tu r moil when hasty
downwa rd readju stments were ma de as a result of declining volume.
M r . Michaelson advocated a complete survey of each particu lar business by the members of the staff in order that they can become better
acquainted with the full situation. T h e factors covered by the su rvey of
their various plants made by the manufa cturing company included plant
capacities, plant conditions, material and supply costs, fuel supply and
costs, labor conditions and wages, locations as to markets, freight rates
in relation to competitors, estimated costs for certain volumes and conditions, inventory analysis, sales analysis, expense analysis, personnel
analysis.
In the business discussed, the question of centralization or decentra lization wa s answered by putting greater authority in the hands of the
Division Sa les Ma na ger. Production control was centralized at the home
office, as was finance, accounting and cost control with minor exceptions
in each.
Aft er his talk, Mr . Michaelson led a very interesting and sometimes
hot discussion that was entirely in keeping with the popular interest in
his subject and his splendid "introdu ction" (a s he called it) to the discussion.
LO UI SVILLE
T h e setting of expense sta ndards and accurate cost accounting takes
on increased importa nce in times like these, R. S. Wilcox, Assistant Pr o fessor of Accou nting at the College of Commerce and Administra tion at
Ohio Sta te University, told members of the Louisville Cha pter in a technical address at their Ja nua ry meeting. Mr . Wilcox is one of the most
forceful spe a k e rs we ha v e h a d the plea sure of hearing, a nd h is su bj ect wa s
so practical that the splendid turnout of members and gu ests felt themselves well repaid for their attendance.
C. A. Moore, Chi ef of t he In co me T a x D iv ision i n t he o ffi ce of t he Collector of Interna l Revenue for the District of Kentucky, addressed the
Cha pter on the recen t cha nges in t h e I nc o me T a x L a ws. O. W . Su mmers,
Au ditor for the Louisville Refining Company, had charge of the meeting
and led the discussion a fter Mr. Wilcox's address.
Ou r talented and modest song leader (if you will take Mr . Lukenbill's
word for it) ga ve us ra ther a pleasant su rprise at our last meeting by
singing the old familiar and well -loved song "My Old Kentucky Home."
Not k nowi ng whethe r or not thi s wa s inflict ed u p on u s in the form of pu nishment, we, the Cost Accounta nts, hereby pledge ourselves to sing loud
(if no t goo d) for Mr. Lukenbill in the futu re. We h o pe t h is wi ll h a ve n o
effect upon our attendance at fu tu re meetings. ( T h e above wa s written
by the substitute song leader, and was prompted by professional jealousy.)
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T hose of us who have envied the contented and carefree look on Mr.
Jacke's (ou r Secreta ry) face, will be pleased to hear that it has been
rumored by "Wa lt er Winchell" that he has promised to give up life, liberty and pursuit of happiness, and incidentally his pay check, to a certain
blond in th e n ea r fu t u r e. Ju st another ca se of not knowing when you are
well off.
Amos Zimlich, who is employed by the Louisville Gas and Electric
Company, has been transferred to Madison, Ind., to take charge of
accounting at their bra nch office. W e congra tulate Mr . Zimlich on this
opportunity to prove fu rther the ability we are su re he possesses, and
wish him every success in his new position.
MEMPHIS
T he Publicity Director of the Memphis Chapter was unable to attend
the regu lar Janua ry meeting and sent as his proxy a young man studying
accountancy through the medium of one of the correspondence courses.
So go od is t hi s T om H u m phr ey 's n ote s of th e me et ing t ha t I g iv e it to y ou
verba tim.
Spea k er: Ja mes E. Ruffin, Vice President, Malone -Hyde, Inc.
Su bj ect: Accou nting Aspects of Credits and Collections, divided into:
1. Qualifications of good credit ma n; 2. Duties of credit ma n; 3. Ma k ing
collections. Qua lifica tions: knowledge of bookkeeping with ability to
interpret financial sta tements; analytical mind; good memory; tact ;
knowledge of the business; ability to make quick decisions; some knowledge of lega l a ffa irs; sterling cha ra cter.
2. Duties. Minimize losses with increased volume of sales but must
not become too salesminded. Whenever attention is attra cted too much
to sales, he loses sight of collections. Familia rity with the accounts to
the extent that he may dra w a mental picture as to size of account,
promptness in paying, progressiveness of concern, location
of concern.
This information will be of value in making future gra nts of credit.
Should cooperate with salesmen in gra nting lines of credit, weed out
weak accounts, lessen terms.
3. Ma k ing Collections. Su e as last resort. Only sue after salesman
has made several personal calls and requests by mail have proved of no
avail. Educate customers as to the evils of taking bankruptcy.
Mr. Hu mphrey tells me personally that he is sure everyone did thoroughly enjoy the numbers rendered by the Peabody quartet, an orga nization of colored bell boys who are a regu lar feature of W R E C broadcasting station in the Hotel Pea body.
Fra nk B. Whitak er, Secreta ry- Treasu rer of the Memphis Fu rnitu re
Company, who was scheduled to handle the subject so ably handled by
Ja mes E. Ru ffin a s a pinch hitter, was confined to his home by illness for
several weeks and thus unable to fill his appointment.
T ha t questionnaire on the last page of the Ja nua ry 15 Bulletin would
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make subject ma tter a plenty for several meetings of the various chapters. Memphis industrial accountants have already given it considerable
thought —but so fa r we have heard of no definite actions.
M ILWAUKEE
A meeting of the Boa rd of Directors was held T hursda y, Ja nu a ry 26 , at
the Milwaukee Athletic Club. Ou r worthy President, E. I. Lipman, wa s
A. W . O. L., so W . P . Westfa ll presided in his place. Considerable discussion wa s had on ways and means of increasing our attendance. Some
time in the near future we are going to try a new innovation, which we
think will increase our attendance. Fu ll details on this will be announced
later.
T he question regarding guest attendance was also discussed, and a
resum6 of the opinions will be sent to the New York office.
W e were sorry to hear of the illness of Benjamin F . Klein, but were
pleased to hear that he was on the road to recovery.
Ou r Trea su rer, Ha rold F. Todd, has been promoted as assistant to
the Vice President of the Second Wa r d Branch of the First Wisconsin
National Ba nk . Congra tulations, Ha rold, and good luck.
M IN NE AP OL IS
T he Minneapolis Chapter, at its last meeting, had the pleasure of hearing J. Clayton, Vice President of the First National Ba nk of Minneapolis,
who not only knows his banking, but also apparently knows a few things
about accounting and cost accounting that possibly the accountants do
not know themselves. His handling of "T h e Ba nk er's Attitu de T owa rds
Costs and Credits" held the attention and interest of our members as
few spea kers have this season.
Mr. Cla yton's sta tements and conclusions with reference to costs
and the opportunities and duties of the cost accountant were of particu lar
interest. T h e banker, in making his check for credit extension purposes,
apparently is favorably impressed if he finds a sta nda rd cost accounting
system in operation. Wi th a proper standa rd cost system, it is possible
for him to ma ke a quick and sa tisfactory check of inventories.
Cost accounting systems must be controlled and tied in with the general accounting. If it is entirely separa te from the general accounting,
Mr . Banker knows that it is the place where so much can be hidden and
so little found out. It immediately inspires suspicion, for the banker is
the most suspicious man in the world, and especially so if he is working
in credits.
T h e cost accounta nt's function does not end with the compilation of
costs. He sho u ld b e the "k ing pin" when it com es to bu dge t con trol. If h e
is not, he is missing his one best bet. T he banker wa nts the accou ntant
recognized a nd urges that he study and familiarize himself with all phases
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of the business. T he cost a ccou ntant shou ld a nd ca n bu dget all opera tions
of his company so that materials can be bought at the right time; he
should know where the sources of material a r e; how long it takes to get
delivery; that his company is buying as cheaply as its competitors; and
tha t the proper k ind of materials are bought in right qua ntities. Quantity
buying in a grea t many instances has proven a pitfall. T h e cost accountant should also survey his mercha ndise on hand frequently and urge
management to get rid of all obsolete mercha ndise.
Mr. Cla yton a lso stressed the fa c t t ha t t he ha r de st thi ng fo r t he ma na g ement to budget is sales, especially du ring the past three years. It requires a "hard- boiled" attitude to get the sales depa rtment to change its
method to meet present conditions. And yet this department, as well as
all the others, must be brought down to bed rock before profits can be
expected.
No c onc ern ha s a ri gh t to b e in business if it ca nnot ea rn profits. Su rplus plant capacity, or plant that cannot be used for production because
of physical condition, should be disposed of or abandoned.
NEWARK
T h e Ja nua ry 26 meeting of the Newa rk Cha pter was one of the best
attended meetings we have had this season, and those who attended were
well repa id fo r their time spent with u s. T he u su a l good d inner a nd enjoyable enterta inment preceded the address of the evening. After Prsident
T om Eva ns made a few informative remarks about the activities of our
Chapter, the speaker of the evening wa s introduced. H e was none other
than Eric A. Camman, our National Director in charge of Cha pters. If
each individual present was asked his honest opinion of the address given,
all would have summed it up with these words, "E r i c Camman at his
best." T h e subject trea ted was Basic Standa rd Costs and we all had
plenty to think about. Aft er wa r ds the numerous questions asked and
answered showed that the subject of standa rd costs holds the thou ght of
many prominent executives in the business world today.
T he usual semi - monthly Boa rd of Directors' meeting preceded our
dinner session and it wa s with deep regret that we had to accept the
resigna tion of ou r Cha p ter T re a su rer, Ed Dou gla s. Ed ha s been a ppointed
manager of the New York office of the Internationa l Business Machines
Corp., being tra nsferred from the Newa rk office. Ou r Chapter owes Ed
Douglas an everlasting vote of thanks for the many hou rs of effort he
has given to its welfare since the time of our organization. Ou r hea rtiest
congratula tions go with you, Ed, and best wishes for your continued
success.
T h e Board appointed another ha rd work er to the office of Trea su rer
for the unexpired term, none other than T . A. Mulvaney of the Pyrene
Mfg. Co., and Professor of Cost Accou nting at N. Y. U. With his usual
willingness to help the N. A. C. A. he accepted with thanks And,
spea king of our new Trea surer, he t ells u s tha t t he pla ylet to be given a s
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pa rt of our Ma rch meeting is finished and that weekly rehearsals a re
being held. If the final presentation is half as good as the ru mors flying
around about it seem to indicate, the whole evening of Ma rch 23 should
be a k nock ou t.
N E W HAVEN
One of the most interesting meetings of the year was held on Tuesda y,
Ja nu a ry 2 4 , a t th e Y. W . C. A. We h a d th e p le a su re o f h ea ri n g E. Wi gh t
Bakke, Ph.D., of the Depa rtment of Social Sciences, Yale University.
Dr. Bakke spoke on Unemployment Insu rance.
Du ring the past year he spent eight months living among the unemploy ed i n E ngla nd a s p a rt of his stu dy of the problem. He dressed himself
as an English work er, lodged in a work er's family and associated with
the activities of the working classes.
Under the English system Dr. Bakke asserted, the work ers ha ve a
feeling of security, that the results of a lifetime, such as home, savings,
etc., will not be swept away. H e told how the system operated in En g land, of the employment exchanges which a re located in every commu nity
and of the beneficial results experienced by both the English employer
and worker. According to Dr. Bakke it has developed the physical
efficiency of the employees, kept unrest at a minimum and the mora l
of the English people at a high level. H e claims it is not a question of
whether or not we should advocate unemployment insurance but ra ther
what kind we shou ld a dvoca te.
Du ring the period of discussion it became evident at an early sta ge
that all deplored the conditions prevalent in our country at the present
time, yet they hesitated to really advocate unemployment insurance.
But the general feeling was that rega rdless of how we may feel we a re
sitti ng on the ta ck of unemployment insura nce.
T hey say it is an "ill wind that blows nobody good." T he firm of
Sewa rd and Monde have been appointed receivers for J. Johnson & Son,
one of New Ha ven's old established clothing stores.
O. W. Ka h l fee ls pro u d of th e fa ct t ha t he is n ow a C .P. A. T he Cha pter
congra tu lates you, Osca r.
Now let's not forget that Februa ry 28 meeting, which will be the
first of our " H o w we do it" meetings. Ou r experience in the past has
been that the so- called Home Talent progra ms furnish very interesting
material for discussion. Perha ps it is because we a re not afraid to take
an arbitrary stand with our own members. These men will tell us how
they control La bor Costs: W . J. Carroll, Sa rgent & Co.; F . F . Hollow bush, Sea mless Rubber Co.; H . W . Mu mper, Seymore Mfg. Co.; E . A.
Wa ll, Winchester Repea ting Ar m s Co. T his progra m will be interesting a nd instructive. Keep the da te open a nd a tt end y ou r Cost Acco u nta nts'
meeting.
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PH ILADELPH IA
Philadelphia Chapter will hold its Febru ary meeting on the 17th and
will have as its guest spea kers C. R. C. Cu ster, Assista nt Trea surer,
Au toca r Company, Ardmore, Pa ., whose subject will be "Accounting
Fea tures of Inventory Control," and Willia m E. Camp, Industrial En gineer, Brown Instru ment Company, Philadelphia, who will talk on "O pera ting Fea tu res of Inventory Control." Pa st President George P . Land wehr will be our discussion leader.
On Ja nua ry 25, Directors of Philadelphia Chapter held a dinner meeting at 1520 Wa lnu t Street whe re t he general business of the Chapter was
discussed. T hree hours were devoted to developing wa ys and means of
improving the affa irs of the Chapter. Arra ngements were also made
for cooperation with the New
Cha pter in assisting it with the
Ju ne Convention.
Pa st President George P . La ndwehr, Director in cha rge of Member
Attendance of the National Association, paid an official visit to Baltimore on Janua ry 17. George emphasized the value of a smile and stated
tha t we a re not going t hrou gh a depression bu t simply a peri od of re a dju stment. W h e n the public at large thinks as George does, it will lose its
depression - mindedness and conditions will improve.
Ou r Ja nu ary dinner and meeting was attended by Charles E. Ha yward, Vice President, Sha rp and Dohme, in cha rge of production at the
Mu lford Biological Laboratories, Glenolden, Pa., and A. T . Rickards,
Assistant Trea surer, Sha rp and Dohme. They were guests of Richard
B. St. Ma ur, Cost Accountant of the same company, who is leading in the
Most Useful Member Contest now being conducted in our Chapter.
Ou r Director of Progra ms, Fra ncis Burns, gave a most interesting
and able talk before the Philadelphia Cha pter of the America n Society
of Mechanical Engineers on the evolution and practical use of cost accounting in industry. T h e society was well represented by a la rge ga thering of members who evidenced grea t appreciation of Mr . Bu rn's talk.
Ou r President, John Balch, also attended the meeting as a guest of the
Society and was asked to discuss the paper of the evening. H e emphasized a few of the salient points of the talk with some humorous stories
which were well received.
PI TT SB UR GH
A special meeting of the Officers, Directors and Tea m Captains,
was held Tuesday evening, Ja nua ry 31, in Room "G" of the Pittsburgh
Chamber of Commerce. This meeting was called prima rily to consider
a proposal to change our meeting place. After a lengthy discussion, it
was decided to hold our Februa ry meeting at the Chamber of Commerce. It was not, however, definitely decided to continue to hold all
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regular meetings at this place. Our members no doubt appreciate the
problem our Officers and Directors have in securing a satisfactory place.
Dean A. B. Wright, a member of Pittsburgh Chapter and Head of
Department of Business Administration, Duquesne University, will address the University Forum Group on the subject of Technocracy, at
their meeting on February 21.
Max F. A. Rix, member of Pittsburgh Chapter and formerly Auditor
for P. H. Butler Company, has recently been elected Treasurer of that
company. Congratulations, Max I
We have just been informed that H. C. Zinsmeister is now connected with
the Pittsburgh Aviation Industries.
Burwell Cummings and P. A. Love were well rewarded for their efforts
in the recent State C.P.A. examinations, both receiving certificates.
Pittsburgh Chapter members take this occasion to thank C. E. McKee,
Secretary and Treasurer, Freedom Oil Works Co., and H. W. Wehe,
Assistant Secretary and Treasurer, The Wood Preserving Corp., for
their interest in Pittsburgh Chapter. C. E. McKee brought 20 guests,
and H. W. Wehe brought 10 guests to our January meeting.
Edward J. Gessner, Auditor, Allegheny Equipment Company, was recently elected a Director in the Evening School Association of the Duquesne University.
Homer J. Freese, Secretary of the Bellevue School Board and former Director of Publications, Pittsburgh Chapter, attended the 20th Annual Meeting of the Association of School Board Secretaries of Pennsylvania, held in the Education Building, Harrisburg, Pa., on January
31. At the afternoon session, Mr. Freese addressed the Association on
the subject, "How We Are Economizing."
READING
As mentioned previously the "news" for this Bulletin will be taken
from H. R. Grove's and W. M. Romig's talks. Excerpts from Grove's
talk, "Accounting for Material and Labor" as as follows: "The Organization should be set up so that definite authority and responsibility is
placed for material and labor transactions. The purchasing department
buys only when it receives properly authorized requisitions, and it does
not have the authority to reduce or increase quantities or to delay purchases of materials without approval of the requisitioner, nor to anticipate requirements by purchasing goods nor requisitioned without special authority of the management. Persons having control of materials
should be bonded the same as a cashier handling money."
A summary of Mr. Romig's talk, "Accounting for Labor," is as follows: "Management would not consider the payment of a shipment of
material without having an itemized invoice covering same. In order
to effectively account for and control labor, the following are a few of
the points which must be carefully adhered to: Labor should be expended
upon active items. (not upon items, the sale of which may never ma-
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terialize) ; Labor should not be expended fu rther in advance of actual
need than is absolutely necessa ry; Tools should be provided and set -ups
so planned that a very minimum of machine and operator time is required for operation cha nges; Forms and office equipment should be
provided; Sta nda rds should be established to determine the degree of
efficiency; La bor variance should be classified according to the cause
for such variance, and should be a profit and loss account transa ction;
department planning boa rd should be so operated to insure the uninterrupted opera tion of the depa rtment; Equ ipment should be provided for
the accu rate determina tion of the time used in performing these opera tions; Opera tion time cards should be designed to be used for production control purposes as well as the posting medium for the cost depa rtment.
T h e machine shop type of indu stry wa s selected for above discussion.
ROCHESTER
T h e first meeting of the new year was held at the Seneca Hotel on
Ja nua ry 18, at which D r . Meyer Jacobstein, President of the Fir st Na tional Ba nk of Rochester, gave an address on the subject of "Increa sing
Profits T hrou gh Stabilization of Employment."
A tasty dinner was
served followed by the usual song fest, led by Da ve Ha rv a rd.
Doctor Jacobstein is well fitted through his experience as Professor
of Economics at the Universities of N. D. and Rochester, Congressman
fr om th e 38th district, head of the Rochester Business Institute, and Vice
Chairma n of the Civic Committee on Unemployment.
H e stressed the need for stabilizing the working hou rs for those now
employed and the absorption of the unemployed in activity exceeding
these sta ndards. T o qu ote: "W ha t's the use of talking about a five -day
week when most workers are only employed three days a week and
12,000,000 are totally unemployed? T he question which we should be
asking ourselves is: H o w can we get the 12,000,000 back even on part
time?
"T his leads me to call your attention to a nother question. As business
picks up, are we going to give employment to those already on jobs,
or ra ther a re we going to try to absorb into factories those totally unemployed? I hope we do the latter. I hope the owners of plants have
the vision to see the wisdom of fixing some point, say four days a
week a nd eight hou rs a da y, or 3 2 hou rs a week , for those fortu na te enou gh
now to hold jobs. Additional labor should come from the totally unemployed rank s."
Some time was given to the discussion of measures in Congress dealing with our labor problems, in particular, the Costigan- LaFollettc bill
and, while fa voring it, he said that such a reserve should ha ve been
established during good times to be fully effective. Comprehensive labor
progra ms, in which some form of compulsory unemployment insurance
is embodied, are being considered by Congress and sta te legislatures.
Doctor Ja cobstein's ta lk wa s broa dca st over S t a t i o n W H E C .
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be recalled that he
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ROCKFORD
am sure I speak for each member of the Chapter
a lot of success in your new venture. Wayne has
Room 405, Rockford National Bank building. It will
passed the C. P. A. examination a short time ago.

Once again I must invoke the Chapter roster to welcome to our midst,
a new member. This time we introduce Harold R. Knudson of the
Anaconda Wire & Cable Co., Sycamore, Ill. We all welcome you, Mr.
Knudson, and we know that you will find our meetings very interesting
and, we hope, you will enjoy the friendship of the members of the
Chapter.
On February 16, we shall hold our next meeting and our main speaker
will be Howard C. Greer, Director of Research of the Institute of American Meat Packers.
Mr. Greer has changed his topic to Business Forecasting and Budgetary Control. This is a very interesting subject and should bring out
the entire membership to the meeting. Mr. Greer is exceptionally ca pable to talk on this topic. It will undoubtedly provide a subject for considerable discussion.
T h e Re v. Charles Pa rk er Connolly will be the current event speaker for
the evening and his subject will be "T echnocra cy." Fr om the popularity of this subject and this being our first discussion of this subject it
should be interesting.
F o r the benefit of those who did not attend the tax meeting and discussion of the 1932 tax laws, all I can say is that you missed a splendid
and educational meeting. W e are fortu na te in having a man like Ja ck
Gla sner in ou r Cha pter to lea d us in this timely su bject and we a re deeply
appreciative of his time and his ability in this rega rd. Wh e n Ja ck wa s
Interna l Revenue Collector he seemed to take grea t delight in mak ing
it embarrassing for some of us, and this meeting was a golden opportunity to get revenge. Som e of th e bo ys ava iled themselves of it, too.

SAN F RANCIS CO
T he meeting of the Sa n Francisco Chapter, held on Ja nua ry 24 at the
Engineers Club, was devoted to a discussion of the Revenue Act of 1932.
Knowing the interest which the C. P . A.'s would have in the discussion,
we invited the Sa n Fra ncisco Cha pter of the California Sta te Society of
C. P . A.'s to attend. As a result we had one of the largest turnou ts ex perienced this yea r.
T he discussion was led by Myrtile Cerf, C. P . A., Pa r tn er of Cerf &
Cooper. Mr. Cerf discussed various phases of the Income T a x . H e
then introduced:
A. De Wi tt Alexa nder of Robinson Nowell & Co., who spoke on esta te
and gift ta xes;
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Mr . Sloss of the Albert S. Samuels Co., who expla ined the ta x on
jewelry;
Robert B u c h a n a n of Lyons Ma gnu s Co., who spoke regarding the
excise tax on candy, beverages, etc.;
F . H . Brown of Lester, Herrick and Herrick , who discussed fiduciaries
and the fisca l yea r.
At our Directors' meeting on Ja nu ary 10 we had the pleasure of meeting J im Brown, Director of Meetings for the New York Ch a pter, who is
spending several weeks on the Pacific Coast. Mr . Brown ga ve us a
very interesting description of the New York Chapter and stressed pa rticularly the value of the W . A. N. A. C. A.
W e were not only glad to meet our visitor from New York but were
also delighted to hear he has given temporary employment to several
accountants.
SCRANTON
Now that we a re fairly well into th e yea r, it mi gh t be well to a nnou nce
the tea m's standing in the Chapter competition. As of Ja nua ry 31 the
figures are as follows: Bryant, 438 points; Nottma n, 352 points; Glahn,
318 points.
It will be seen that the race is close and each team is well up in the
running. Ma rk Glahn announced at our last meeting that he had something up his sleeve and we should be prepared for a nice su rprise from
his team when the figures are posted on the bulletin for the Februa ry
meeting. John Nesky, Bob Schoen and Clarence Jenkins are work ing
ha rd to land this team on top for the next meeting, and with their help
Councilman Glahn ought to land there. Don Nottma n is pushing his
team ha rd for results, so old bird Brya nt is watching his step closely
so as to not let these other two chirpers knock him off the top perch.
It was a pleasure to have as guests at our Ja nu ary meeting, a good
many of the seniors of the accounting classes at Ma rywood College. W e
hope they made out all right with the notes they were taking on Mr .
Schlottma n's fine talk. Come again, girls I
After a long absence, we were glad to note that our old friend, T om
Wa llingford, Controller of the Hendrick Manufactu ring Company, was
able to make the trip down from Carbondale to attend our last meeting.
T h e Board announces that due to the number of social events scheduled in the City this month and the time necessary for preparation,
the annual dinner dance will not be held until a fter the Ea ster season.
W e introduce to the Association and welcome as new members: John
H . Fra ntz, Cashier of J. H . Brooks and Compa ny; J. H . Ha nra ha n, District Ma na ger of the Bu rrou ghs Company, and at the same time welcome to the fold Russell H . Diehl, Accountant at the Loose Wiles Company, who has been tra nsferred to our jurisdiction from Outside Chapter Territory.
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SPR IN GF IE LD
A grou p composed of five of our team ma na gers met with the Board
of Directors Ja nua ry 31 at the University Club.
Outside of local routine ma tters the discussion centered about two
main su bjects: T he question of limiting guest attendance —a topic precipitated by National Headquarters —and the problem of getting our
membership to participate by contribu ting papers.
T he question of guest limitation has evidently arisen in other chapters to judge by the trophy ratings. W e are not burdened with excessive
guest attenda nce nor by undue repea ters. It wa s the consensus of opinion that from the standpoint of speaker inspiration, no action should
be taken to cu rb guest interest but that from the angle of trophy status,
points earned should be limited to 25% of member points earned for any
meeting.
T he problem of eliciting papers from our members broadened into a
survey of team captain interest which in some cases may conflict with
more generous demands of time directly for employer's business, so
that the nose must be held to the grindstone. Va riou s proposals were
made to stimu late activity in presentation of papers.
Look ing to the futu re, plans a re in the embryo for a plant visitation
meeting in April with the Great Atla ntic & Pacific Tea Co. Roger
Sou thworth of that Company is preparing the details. A plant visitation to T he G ilbe rt & Ba rk er M fg. Co. is in prospect for a specia l meeting
later in the season.

SYRACUSE
On Tu esda y evening, Ja nua ry 24, the Syracu se Chapter and its invited
guests —The Credit Men's Association, Pu rchasing Agents' Association
of Central New York, and the Ma nu fa ctu rers' Association — gathered together at the Hotel Syra cu se to listen to an address given by John C.
Howell, Vice- President of Associated Consu lting Economists, New York
City. They were well repaid for their time and effort and seemed to
enjoy the question period that followed the address. T he following were
some of the statements taken from Mr. Howell's talk.
"If some constructive legislation is accomplished at the special session of Congress that is sure to be called in Ma rch or April, investors
will once aga in feel that profits can be made throu gh investment of
their money. T hen business will revive. If nothing is accomplished —
well, how long can you sit around and watch your children starve ?"
Mr. Howell made no sta tements about prosperity coming back, nor
did he mention depression. H e did say that business conditions of the
future depend upon constructive legislation on wa r debts, the tariff, the
bonus and the budget.
" F o r all time the destinies of men have been in the hands of the gods.
Ou r destinies lie in the hands of thr ee: Time, the Banks and Congress.
Time has work ed to our advantage in the past three yea rs. It is sifting
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the fact from the fa lla cy; it is modifying our expectations; it is making
for better understanding of international affa irs. T he second god is the
Banks. Whether you like it or not, you have got to bow down to the
man who has money. You have got to prove to him that by investing
money in your business or giving you credit, it will be profitable to him.
If you can't, he will not invest. And you can't make him. T h e banking
situation is growing more favorable. Banks have accumulated reserves.
T he re is m u ch t o fea r n ow, b u t no t a s mu ch a s th er e wa s a ye a r a g o. Ou r
gold sta nda rd is not threatened. Bank failures a re reducing in nu mbers. But the god Congress ha s control of t he b a n k s and investors. Congress is in the hands of Congressmen, and wha t ha ve they done? F o r
two months they have done nothing but talk about beer. T he La me
Duck Session has been a flop. Constructive legislation can be accomplished at the special session. Congressmen will have an opportunity
to justify the confidence the people have placed in them.
"By acting intelligently on ou r real problems and giving true leadership, Congressmen have an opportunity to revive confidence in this country. Then and only then will investors believe that profits can be made.
And then and only then will they invest their money."
TOLEDO
Toledo Chapter held its regu lar monthly meeting on Tuesday evening,
Ja nua ry 17, at its new meeting place, the main dining room of the Fo rt
Meigs Hotel. W e had present the largest number of members and guests
of any meeting so far this year, and all seemed well pleased with the
place and service we received at the Hotel.
T he President introduced Ea rle Smith, President of T he Toledo Po r celain Ena mel Products Co., as the speaker of the evening, his subject
being the "Gold Sta nda rd and Foreign Excha nge."
In part, Mr . Smith sa id: "Before I say anything on the gold sta nda rd
and foreign exchange or money, it seems like it is difficult to talk about
them without going to some extent into the elements of economics. Mr.
Billett said a mouthful when he said that I had used the knowledge that
I had of the gold standa rd to good advantage —I never had a gold piece
in m y h a nd t ha t I owned; I never deposit ed a ny gold in the ba nk . I don't
know that any knowledge I may ha ve of the gold standa rd of money has
made much difference in my business experience and yet, for the life
of me, I ca n't see how a ma nu fa ctu rer can be successful and not know
something of economics, of which this particular subject is just one of
the branches, or should I say twigs.
" I shall probably refer from time to time to the laws of economics
and when I speak of the la ws of economics I don't mean laws that ou r
legislature passes. . . . In economics and physics we speak of la ws
as of the expla n a tion of t he rela ti on of ca u se a nd effect to a n a ctivity. All
our activities are related to something else, through cause and effect and
the explanation of that activity is an economic law."
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H e next took up the subject of money, and showed how gold ca me to
be recognized a s the best ba sis for mon ey of a ll th e m eta ls. He a lso sp ok e
of the va riou s la ws a nd a cts of Cong ress wh ich ha d to do with go ld a s the
standa rd of our money. T he subject of foreign excha nge wa s next taken
up, and he briefly spoke of Engla nd going off the gold sta nda rd and
the effects it would have both in Engla nd and the other countries of the
world. "People a re now criticizing the gold sta ndard. They think we
could ha ve something better. Persona lly, I think the gold standa rd has
work ed its wa y u p to the top of the list on its merits. Ma ybe there is something better, if so undoubtedly in time it will be work ed out."

UTICA
It seems reasonable to believe that attendance at our monthly meetings
is affected considerably by present economic, financial and psychological
trends and we wonder if the latter cannot be held as a factor directly responsible for many members remaining away from meetings. Du ring
times lik e these, if we are not ca refu l we ma y lose our grip on our ambitions and ideals. In order that we may keep fit and ready to take advantage of improved opportunities, which will undoubtedly come our way
du ring the next few years, we should attend our Cha pter meetings and
participate in its progra ms from which all should derive a lot of benefit.
Present -day thinking in the minds of many is not coupled with enthusiasm and the urge for self improvement because efforts and ambitions
a re temporarily curbed and constructive thought, thought all dressed up,
has no place to go. T omorrow this present day will be yesterday and on
that tomorrow, which we hope is not too fa r around the corner, knowledge will again command a premium, so every deposit made now in
your account of knowledge will accumulate real dollar interest.
T he aim of Chapter meetings is to provide a mea ns of enhancing our
understanding of accounting and business. If we all start with enthu siastic purposes on Februa ry 20, and listen to C. E. Knoeppel, who will
deliver an address on the subject "Pla nning for Profits in the Era Ahead
of Us," (which unquestionably will be an excellent talk) and then consistently spend the one evening devoted each month to chapter meetings,
we will all know a lot more next year than we do no w.
Let's all get together, lend our ears, exchange ideas, and build for our
futures and the future of Utica Cha pter.
WAS H I NG T O N
Undoubtedly, the Director of Publicity of every chapter has had occasion to tear his ha ir over the errors which somehow creep into the
newspaper stories of N. A. C. A. meetings. Sometimes, however, such
err ors reveal profou nd truths. One enterprising reporter, writing a story
about the Wa shington Chapter organization meeting, listed among the
spea kers for the occasion, S C O T T C. McLeod 1
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WO R CE ST ER
Below are the T ea m Captains' ratings for the six meetings of
Worcester Cha pter throu gh Ja nu a ry, 1933.

Team No.
1

Captain

the

Rating

119°70
E. Hoyle
73.8
G. Morton
2
100
L. Newton
3
104.8
C. Wilder
4
40.9
E . Goodstein
5
47.6
A. DeBonville
6
Blank
7
64.3
R. Boyce
8
80.6
L. Olson
9
38.6
E. Conti
10
let's
help them
Keep u p the good work, Tea m Captains and members,
with their work by attending the balance of the meetings.
Robert Service, Jr., has been appointed Chairman of a committee for
Worcester's Ladies' Night. You all remember the fine work Bob did
la st yea r, so l et 's a ll g et b eh in d hi m th is ye a r a nd m a k e th e a ffa ir a W ow.
T he time and place will be announced at a later date, but you had better
sta rt getting ready.
We we re p l ea sed t o see Ha l Wa l to n pre se nt a t t he la st Chapter meeting.
W e hope to see you at the balance of our meetings, Ha l.
Well, George Simmons, we hope you a re fully recovered from your recent illness, a nd th e boys will su r e be gl a d t o see y ou a t the ne xt mee tin g.
W e welcome into our Chapter as a new member Ha rold E. Smyth of
the Uxbridge Worsted Company, Inc., Uxbridge, Mass.
Reports a re that Pa u l Smith has recovered from his recent illness.
Members, remember Ed Buell is cha irman of the Unemployment Committee, and wou ld be plea sed to hear from you if yo u a re out of work.
Alderma n T om Fleming is busy these days helping to balance the City
of Worcester budget. W e know you are doing good work, Tom, and we
hope to see you at the next meeting.

Notes on Current Literature
YOUR NEW INCOME T A x , by John G. Herndon, Jr. The John C.
Winston Company, Winston Building, Philadelphia, Pa. 1932•
x i v , 2 2 4 pages. $2.00.
Once we realize that there are more than 700 differences between the
old a nd new inco me t a x l a ws, a nd tha t th e ta x on a ll cla sses of income has
been increased, we feel the need for trustworthy guidance. T his volume
furnishes just such information for in it Mr. Herndon gives the advice of
an expert tax consultant. Whe re more than two procedures a re possible,
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he advises which is preferable; for instance, his advice shows up to distinct advantage when he discusses the question of whether married persons should file separate returns.
Mr. Herndon is able to give the advice of an expert tax consultant because he is well informed on the subject. At one time he was Secretary
of the American Delegation of Government Experts on Taxation, of the
League of Nations. He has also been tax consultant of the Guaranty
Trust Company of New York and of the National City Company of
New York.
In YOUR NEW INCOME TAX, 29 chapters are devoted to the Income
Tax on individuals, except farmers, and seven chapters to domestic corporations. Mr. Herndon then explains the Income Tax on partnerships,
estates and trusts, insurance companies, farmers, foreign corporations
and non - resident alien individuals. In conclusion, the author describes
the administrative procedure of collecting taxes, and the penalties in
curred by nonpayment.
This bids fair to be a popular book, chiefly because it is one of the most
readable, and its popularity will probably increase as March 15 draws
nearer.
A NEw DEAL, by Stu art Chase. T h e Macmillan Company, 70
Fi ft h Ave n u e , Ne w Yor k , N. Y. 1932. 257 Pages. $2.00.
This author, who has already given us "The Tragedy of Waste," "Men
and Machines," "The Nemesis of American Business" and a book on
Mexico, needs no introduction.
In A NEW DEAL Mr. Chase outlines the facts upon which Technocracy
is laid, although this is not a book on that new science. Fearlessly he
analyzes our economic system and the following sentences are examples
of his compendious style: "Inflation for 2,500 years ... the Nineteenth Century was living on quicksand.... The streak of luck could not go on forever. In 1914 it ran out." He points out the impossibility of having both
specialization in occupations and security without coordination, control,
and a sense of function. The "new deal" which the author advocates is
an adjustment in which the management of the nation's wealth and welfare shall be safeguarded against unrestricted individualism.
Mr. Chase gives an explanation of the monetary system in which, as
did Donald B. Woodward and Marc A. Rose in "A Primer of Money," he
stresses the fact that a dollar has no fixed value of its own. This fact he
uses as one argument that inflation is what we need at the present. He
outlines a possible remedy for our economic dilemma and the first of
these bases is a managed currency.

Notes
"Profits from Cost Analysis," by S. L. Kedzierski, is the title of the
Domestic Commerce Series —No. 79. This bulletin sets forth in detail
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the methods used and the results obtained by two representative paint
manufactu rers in applying the data secured by the Depa rtment of Commerc e th rou gh a su r vey which it ma de in 19 26 in the wholesale paint field,
and informa tion secured subsequently from other sources. Copies of this
bulletin may be secured from the Superintendent of Documents, Wa sh ington, D. C., at 5 cents each.
f

#

#

f

f

T he Bu reau of Business Resea rch, College of Commerce and Business
Administra tion, University of Illinois, Urbana , Illinois, has just published
Bulletin No. 45 entitled, "Cost of Township and County Government in
Illinois." T his is a very interesting booklet because of the facts and figures it presents rela tive to the cost of ma inta ining local governments, and
because it seems to indicate a definite step in the right direction. At the
time when most of our states were settled, tra nsportation and communication facilities were so poor and inefficient that it wa s fou nd expedient to
establish small governmental units. Wi th the increase in our population,
our social and political fabric has become more and more complex. T he
point has been reached where the cost of maintaining the local town and
county governmental units seems to fa r outweigh the social and economic
benefits derived therefrom. This is especially true of so many states
which a re divided into particularly small counties. By fa r the greater
pa r t o f the re a l esta te ta xes levied by su ch states is spent for loca l government. Wi t h our present good systems of tra nsportation and communication it seems that it would be conducive to grea ter efficiency and
economy in government if the number of governmental units in most
states were reduced. This should result in a better local government for
the sa me t a x money or ju st a s good go vernment for less ta x money , or even
better government with lower taxes.

Applications for Membership

will

will

The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Memberbe forwarded to the Director two
ship for approval. The following applications
weeks from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period
be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.
Al b a n y
Toohey, John, C. C. Donohue, Inc., 288 Wa ll Street, Kingston, N. Y.
Bingha mton
Drewry, Ha rr y B. Ag fa Ansco Corp. Charles Street Binghamton
N. Y.
B o st o n
Brown Thoma s P., Hood Rubber Company, Hood Rubber Company,
Wa tertown, Ma ss.
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McGaffigan, James H., New England Newspaper Pub. Company, 5
Winthrop Square, Boston, Mass.
Ward, John Lewis, Dennison Mfg. Company, Framingham, Mass.
Bridgeport
Cederberg, Bert The Electrolux Mfg. Company, Old Greenwich, Conn.
Brooklyn
Maguire, George J., Gleason Tiebout Glass Company, 50 -59 54th
Street, Maspeth, Long Island, N. Y.
Chicago
Knapp, Duncan G., Lawrence Scudder & Company, 105 W. Adams
Street, Chicago Ill.
Miles, Floyd C., General Electric Company, 230 South Clark Street,
Chicago, Ill.
Denver
Fullerton, G. G., University of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.
Detroit
Skinner, Sherrod E., Ternstedt Mfg. Company 6307 West Fort Street,
Detroit, Mich.
Houston
Ferguson, W. Brownlee, Jr., Vinson, Elkins, Sweeton & Weems,
11th Floor Esperson Bldg., Houston, Texas.
Milwaukee
Chiuminatto Peter M., Hoberg Paper & Fibre Company, Green Bay,
Wis.
Minneapolis
Schoen, Edward E., Rex Oil Company, Como & Lafond, St. Paul,
Minn.
New Haven
Miller, Natalie F., A. J. Donahue Corp., Milford, Conn.
New York
Huffman, Moore P., Bedford Hills, N. Y.
Luehr, Herman W., National Cash Register Company, 205 E. 42nd St.,
New York, N. Y.
Rockford
Peterson, Clifford E., Seidman & Seidman, 502 Manufacturers National Bank Bldg, Rockford Ill.
St. Louis
David, Richard W., Paris Medicine Company, 2652 Pine Street,
St. Louis, Mo.
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Scranton
Stowe, Willia m D., 320 Union National Bank Bldg., Scra nton, Pa .
Washi ngt on
Coleman, John S., Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine, 1415 H Street N. W.
Wa shin gt on D. C.
Crozier, F . H., Bureau Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Wa sh ington, D. C.
Outside of Chapter Ter ritory
Gardner, Fletcher, La ke Placid Citrus Growers' Assn., La ke Placid,
Fla .
Ja nes, Lester, Muller Bakeries, Inc., Gra nd Ra pids, Mich.
Redfield, Wa llace H., Wa l wor th Company, Box 317, Kewa nee, Ill.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
1190 -21 years' commercial and industrial experience embra cing bookkeeping credits, jobs, standa rd and continuous costs, budgetary control,
figuring costs from blue prints, statements, reports, the full production
set- up-payroll analysis, mak ing up of payroll and distribution, and also
general office management. 42 yea rs old. Ma r rie d a nd will locate in a ny
section. Wishes an opportunity and a reasonable compensation.
1191 —Young man, 25, desires opportunity to enter executive accounting. Public experience, four yea rs; private experience includes bookkeeper and internal auditor, with experience in handling correspondence,
etc. C. P . A. Correspondence school education in management and accounting. Will consider any salary or location.
1192— Cashier, gradua te in accounting, university trained, has had pra ctical experience in payrolls, factory cost accounting, budgeting, standards, general accounting and auditing; also sales distribution cost accounting etc.
Office work and branch accounting and management.
Abou t 5 years' experience. Willing to loca te a nywhere in Ohio, New York ,
Pennsylvania or the New Engla nd Sta tes. 28 yea rs old.
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HEAR YE!

HEAR YE!

HEAR YE !

THE FOURTEENTH
INTERNATIONAL COST
CONFERENCE
convenes at the
WALDORF- ASTORIA HOT EL
in
New York City
June 12, 13, 14, 15, 1933

From afar we'll gather to hear interesting discussions of important and timely accounting
problems.
(Have you read the brief outline of the technical
session of the 1933 Convention program in Section
II of our January 1 Bulletin? Read it and get some
inspiration.)

AN D T H AT ' S N O T ALL! 1
Golf, plant visitations, dancing and "T he Great
White Way" are all going to have a part in
making your visit a glorious event.

HOW CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS IT?

